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When raw cold winds blow 
DRINK

Baker's Cocoa
It imparts a cheering warmth, valuable

t
 nutrition and has a most de
licious flavor. The very odor 
of a steaming cup is appetizing 
and attractive. It is absolutely 

ssss Pure and of high grade. /
- MADE IN CANADA BY

WALTER BAKEk €r CO. LIMITED
Esublidwd 1780

MONTREAL. CAN. « DORCHESTER, MASS.
BooUcI of Choie» Rtopes sent free.

Murphy’s Good Things
It you do justice to these BARGAINS you will judge them by their worth rather 

than the price we ask for them. Here is really a remarkable chance for you to SAVE 
MONEY on dependable "right now” goods. You can't afford not to investigate.

Ladles’ Slip Over 
SweatersLadles’ Balkin Middles

These White Middies will be 
the immediate choice of every 
lady, as they lire the favorite 
"regulation style” ; some are 
trimmed with Dark Blue and 
others with Light Blue.

All Sizes.

béaütiful All-WcThese
Sweaters have been reduced 
in price to clear the remains 
few; colors Green, Red, y

Men’s Woolen Gloves
A stoutly woven Glove for the 

outdoor man; made to stand 
hard wear; warm and good ap
pearing; colors : Brown Heather 
and Grey Heather.

Each, 2.98
Each, 3.98

Infants’ White MittsPer Pair, 1.10 and 1.25Each, 14.98
Infants’ White Woollen Mitts, 

just the" thing to keep the baby 
ige” warm on these 
Worth 75c.

Tea Aprons
Ladies’ White Lawn Tea 

Aprons, trimmed with a little 
frilled edge of embroidery.

Each, 29c

Sweet Eva! 'HE IRISH
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cold days
These Caps are all wool; just 

the thing for the school boy dur
ing this stormy season. We have 
these in Light Grey, Dark Grey 
and Dark Brown.

On Sale for 25cCHAPTER XXIII.
No doubt he would be horribly em

barrassed. No doubt he would ring 
for the maid or something . . . She 
laughed feverishly at the thought.

“We must have some more dinner 
parties when we are settled In town," 
she said. “I hope you have lots of 
friends, Philip. I mean to be very 
gay.”

She felt herself to be Just an on 
looker, watching with wide eyes of 
aipazement, listening with astonished 
ears to this other girl who was Mrft.
Philip Wlnterdick, this other girl who 
Iras striving desperately to make 
fjme sort of a thing of life out of the 
Alins of her dreams.

Philip did not answer, but his eyes 
turned involuntarily to his father’s 
empty chair, and Eva flushed crimson.

She knew what his thought must be, 
and she hated her new, other self who 
had spoken so flippantly.

“I’m getting horrid—horrid ! " she 
thought, in despair. “What will be
come of me?" ,

She broke into the silence des
perately. “There’s the carpet for your 
smoking-room, Philip. Hadn’t you bet
ter choose it yourself Instead of leav
ing it to me! A man’s taste Is so dif
ferent to a woman’s.”

He roused himself with an effort.
"Oh. choose anything—can’t the man 
at the shop tell you the right sort of 
thing?" «

"Oh, yes, I dare say he can," she 
said indifferently. "I only wondered 
If you wouldn't prefer to choose It 
yourself."

"1 shan’t notice If there's a carpet 
or not.” Philip said hardily.

flhe remembered hie words the next 
afternoon when sh* wss In the empty 
smoking-room at the flat.

Moot of the "other rooms were 
decorated and furnished—she had 10 
Imped that Philip would take a little 
Interest In this one at least.

She looked round her with heavy 
eyes; the empty place»depressed her 
—the rumble of the distant traffic 
seemed to be miles and miles away.

Eva clasped her hands together 
feverlehly.

“And all my life will be like this 
—always," she thought in sudden 
panic. «

With every day she and Philip only 
grew farther apart; ehe knew that 
Philip was changing even ae she her
self was; he was more cynical, less 
contented, and she was powerless to 
prevent It.

She wondered why he had alluded 
to the night of that dinner-party be
fore their marriage.

Her cheeks burned ae she remem
bered how on that homeward drive 
she had put her arms round bis neck 
and kissed him—she covered her face 
with her trembling hands, and sud
denly she felt the tears on her fingers.

She had been so happy then—life 
had been like a beautiful flower alow- be natural.

Infants’ White BooteesEach, 98c
Infants’ Woollen Bootees in 

White and Blue and White and 
Pink.

“Do I!” He coloured to the roots of 
his hair. “It’s kind of you to say so 
. . . . Jove! what rum looking 
cakes."

The cakes Were quite ordinary, but 
Calligan felt that he must change the 
subject at any cost He did not want 
to talk about-himself or about feva.

Deep down to his heart he knew 
that he was beginning to hate Philip 
Wlnterdick, but for the

Per Pair, 49cANOTHER SACRIFICE OF
Ladies’ ScarfsCotton Blankets

Table Oil Cloth Just the thing for this 
season ; t in Camel, Bn 
Green, Grey, Pink, Blue 
White, with fancy trimmi

Winter Overcoats Full Size Bed Blankets.
Careful consideration of these 

values will point the wisdom of 
replenishing blanket supplies 
now;},for not often in » season

moment he
its mistress. wanted to put the knowledge aside.'

•If only things had been Just a lit- „what have been dolng since I 
, little different,” she thought, wild- Baw youy. Eva asked him. “It seems j 

She turifted away, her heart burst- ^ ^
; with bitterness and sorrow and He laughed/ not very naturally, 
she crossed the hall to the front ...j haven,t done anythtng worth 

ir, which she had left half open be- about 1>e been t0 the club
,d her a man pushed it wide and ( moat erenlngs_once or tw1ce to a 
|pped into the hall. , theatre rm a iaSy beggar, you know.”
Jove, what luck. I thought I should , .<^re you? Then I suppose I must

d you here,” he said, delightedly, | be t00 becauge T don-t Mem to have 
3 Eva looked up through her tears d(me anythlng either. I can’t even in- 
o Tom Calligan a face. terfere with the household arrange-

CHAPTER~XXIV ments a» I used to at home. I Just
rhere was a moment 'of tense ™ndef about-go for walks—” 
ence, then Calligan took a quick tennle’ he interrupted,
p towards her. 8™ ng'
‘Philip,” he said insistently, "is he ehook her, head' , 1
sn’t he here?” 1 ve nevef P1»5'ed *Ince 1 was
toe shook her head. She could not *arrled[•", Tkere » note of won- 
ist herself to speak. She was brush- , d#™8n*1,“ h.*r.7° C®;
; the tear, away childishly with her 'Y°u11 ”“d th* tlme , ™°re
uckles. She turned away, fighting ** *» wk»n t0„wn’ he
,, t,., told her, "We shall have to do some&SXS2STIL he follow- theatre,. Do you Ilk. theatres?” 

her. He pqj out hi* hand as It to /,**. , . ..
ich her, but drew It away again, ®°od' ’ 1 ** *ou. *
■Oh, my dear,” he said agitatedly. He bf°k* ott’ He had not Intended to
'hat Is It? What is ltt” . , ..1
'N-nothlng - really n-nothln, - ./ ph,,,p .7*11 h^Vto,t‘ki, *•“ 10 U\

the show," he added, laihely.
de drew, to hi. breath hard. He hu8b8nd'8 name gave
Iked away to the open door and for Eva » «ht .hock. She had atmoet for- 
moment stood looking into the «°tten h,m durto* the laet few mln 
eet outside. . ,
Presently he spoke, rather mechan- “ , come and see us of-
jj ten,” she said, with a touch of anxiety
■I heard you’d taken this flatta «=' her ^ "Lf !°. k“P 
n Philip knows at the club told me ; house. I tell Philip that I mean to be
,o I came along. I suppose you’re ■» W ■ • •” 3he 8t°”ed’
t settled to yet?" |the “"trast between the words she
■No.” She had mastered herself, was uttering and the black devasta- 
,ugh her voi/e was a little shaky «on In her heart striking her with bit-
11. “It’s nearly finished, though.",ter ,orce- .
= choked back a lump in her throat. ! «is eyes met her. gravely across 
m afraid I’m very rude—I didn’t, the table. • . f> - , '
r how glad I was to see you.” I . 1 sha11 be dell8ht^' he said ,

i formally. I
de looked at her and quickly i „You wpn>t >flad Philip has altered
ay again. j fn the least,” she rushed on. “He ten’t
'I’ve thought of you—often,” he - a b^ the stay-at-home, eettle-down j 
d in an odd Jerky voice. j Mrt 0f married man. We’re quite a |
'I’ve thought about you, too,” Eva 1 sensible couple—he goei Ms way aùd , 
d, trying to smile. "It was horrid j g0 mine. It's such an excellent way 
er you left.” j to arrange things, don't you think 7”
■Was it?” He found it impossible to she asked deflnantly.

‘r “Excellent," said Calligan with an 
effort.

He had kept his eyes downbent, but 
now he raised them, and for a moment 
they met Eva’s.

It was only a moment, but long en
ough for him to read the whole 
tragedy to her bravely smiling face. 
She would die rather than tell him, he 
knew, that her marriage with Philip 
Wlnterdick had been a mistake—e : 
terrible mistaken without remedy. j

He looked away from her with a 
sick feeling of helplessness.

"I’m quite ready, It you are,” she 
was saying composedly. f

“How many cakes have we had?

To Brighten Up the Kitchen.

For that “spatter space” above 
the sink and to renew the worn 
covering of the kitchen table, 
here are now Oil Cloths at mod
erate prices. Fresh, clean look
ing patterns, smooth glazed sur
face which will not easily crack 
or pull.

Each, 1.79BECOMING

Caps and Scarfs 
to Match

Charming sets for winter or 
early spring wear, for golf
ing, skating or motoring ; in 
pretty color combinations. 
Scarfs are the shawl pattern, 
wide enough to fully cover chest 

Caps are tam

Per Pair, 2.49 to 3.98Each, 4.98

Artie Socks Per Yard, 39c and 49c
and shoulders. 
shapes ; colors : Brown and Cara
mel, Camel and Blue.

Per Set, 3.98 to 5 98

Socks made of a splendid 
fleece-lined ; just the thing to 
wear in long rubbers. Ladies’ Low Cat 

Rubbers
Pink Nainsook

Per Pair, 23c 86 Inches wide.

This Nainsook is in remnants, 
pieces from 2 to 10 yards long.

Girls’ Sweaters
To fit from 6 to 10 years. We 

have these beautiful. All Wool 
Sweaters in Green trimmed with 
Camel, Blue trimmed with Cam
el. Regular price $6.00.

- Now 3.98

We have,now.in stock 
splendid line of Rubbers, i 
cut, medium, heel and hi| 
heel; all sizes.'

Men’s Red Working 
Handkerchiefs

Per Yard, lSe
Onr Price, 88c to 1.

Flain hemstitched, soft wov
en, liberal size; just the thing 
for the working man. The 
texture and workmanship 
make them good value.

Flannelette we can rWhite Lawn Aprons
Pink, White and Blue Flannel

ette. This Flannelette is just the 
thing to make warm petticoats 
for the winter months.

Men’s Fleece Lined 
Underwear

Superior values in fine elastic 
ribbed Underwear of a . heavy 
fleeced quality for winter 
warmth. The elastic weave al
lows for perfect freedom.

Per Garment, 8^e

Good quality White La? 
large pocket in iront, gathj 
ed waistband, extension i 
strings ; 30 ins. long, width 
IHB.

Each, 12c

Per Yard, 29c
Striped Flannelette .. ..

Each, 59c
>r in dail;

Checked Gingham 
Aprons

Good quality Checked Gil

ShirtingMen’s Pants v
These Pants are made up of 

Striped Tweed. Reg, $8.00 value. 
Now ott sale for

Per Pair, 5. 98

Good quality Shirting now on 
sale for

ham ; double waistband, 
streamer ties, pocket in iPer Yard, 29c

Each, 45c
Men’s Coat Sweaters
,In Brown, Cardinal, Blue ; all 

sizes. These Sweaters are a

Men’s Wool Mufflers
In Brown, Grey, Camel, 

NaVy and Khaki, with fancy 
trimmings. Worth $2.50.

Remnants of Serge
In Blue, Grey and Fawn,

Per Yard, 69c

Children’s 
Sweater Coats

Ladies’Skirts
Ladies’ Heavy Serge Skirts, 

Navy Blue only.

Each, ,3.98

’orth 8i,
tieàtitifùl all wool, just the gar
ment for this cold weather.

Each, L25 Each, 4.49 Grey, Blue, Pink andNo rubbing in 
with the fingers 
is necessary

sizes 22, 24 and 26 ins. S]
Reg. $3.50.did value.

Now, 149Men’s Woolen 
Underwear

It would be difficult tc 
betterjalues in any^stocl

Splendid School Ba
Made of Brown and Bi 

Leather. Worth $1.98. ? 
on sale from

“How many
Three each! Oh,

Produces (To be
—----------------- Each, 98c to 1jx, wear show full-

r r-i.. ■■ =either side of thethe beard
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